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AN A&PP'AL
ON BIEHALF OP A CANADIAN LTERARY

ENTERPRISE

TO TE» CONDUCTOS OP THE CANADIAN PRESS't

GENTLEEN,--Allow m6 te thank you for
your handsome notices of TnE HoME JouR-
NAL, On the oecaion of its first appearance.

The encouragement which the paper bas
already received; both here and in the coun-
try, from the press and the public, satisfies
me that the experiment which I bave under-
taken is Qne entitled te the confidence and
support of the-Canadian public, and that it
only requires to bc properly made known, ta
be appreciated and patronised throughout
the length and the breadth of the lard.

It has been a matter of reproach to us as
Cantadians, that we were without a native
literature-wvithout rcviews, magazines, or
literary journals; and that our country was
qooded with foreign publicatiông of every
description, some of which wore of a most
pernicious character, while not a single
publication- with a Canadian imprint,,(apart r
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ELEGANT LEISURE. STRTEET STUDIE:S.
ho Nonîoy vill presuimIOte ttigit ait the cap- nY >ONY.

tion of this article. Not te put too finle a
iof point upon it, there ar very fow who1 Ciiin ";ltnwvat vent yc ot for tec?" wasly atord to make fut of their wealthier neigh- " liut what wen educfrseeg?"twasat io. asked eighteen hundred years ag at th

e- ,rcrowd whicl ilocked to the wildiernîess toIf litere is one grand trait of this 8el01nlid1tont thlle,,ar*tfliÀ iwil l,,,,1nii.h
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froi the daily, weekly, or nonthly publie
n tions of parties, sects, orsocioties) was to
s found.

lavîng been connected with the pressc
Canada, in varions capaicities, frott an car

tr period. it eened to Ie strange indeed tha
; i one whho halldhitlierto undertaken to r

tmove the reproach te which I refer, hi
, touchedIl theehord that produced the sonti

of success, and I at lengtli resolved to fee
k for it myself. It would he too much for mi

te SLy, as yet, that I lcar its sweet notes
- but I appeai to you, gentlemen, and to yoil
- varions classes of readers, who have ail apar

te pcrform, te rentier me your kind aid, arit
success will soon be certain, while the musi
vill b pleasant to ail.

Sone ee lias said the timte has not y,
arrived for a Canadian literary palier liki

ine ta succeed. ThEs is folly ; for in til
absence of a producing medium of our 0ovi

Slias not the Province been flooded ith ti t
nost sickly and degrading of the U'nitc
State. publications ?-papers admitted c
ail hands te be inferior, in cvery respect e:
cepting size, to what the Ho: JoURNAsrrh
proved itself already in thé flirst few weel
of its infancy. One of the most influential
gentlemen connected withl the daily press i
Toronto declared before I commenced um
undertaking, tiat whoever would establis
a literary journal of the riglht kind in Cant
da would bc sure to realize a fortune. Willi
iny hopes of making a fortune fron the Hmo
JOURNAL are not great, I arn happy to say
that it has received the warn approval o
the journal conducted by that gentleman.

It would bc lamentable indeed if the asser
tion which is often made, that ive have ne
sufficent talent in this country to supplya
literary periodical with good readable matter
should bc shown te b truc. But there i
no danger of that. Have ive net a McGee
a McCaul, a Wilson, a Heavysedge, a McCar
roll, and a McLachlan-gentlemen whos
leisure is largely devoted tg literature, an
whos namies are ciell and widely known t
fame? How many other names of person'
might I mentioni did I wish, whose in
dustry ln, and devotion ta the cause of letters
are creditable te the country? Lot any on
whèo bas any doubts on this point visit the
various literary institutions of Toronto, on
certain occasions andho will no doubt find
himself agrecably mistaken. Indeed so wel
satisfied amr I of what I say that I believe
the association of young mon in Toronto,
known as the IlOntario Literary Society,"
is equal to any similar association afflywh ere
from the evidences of great talents and parts
given by many of its members.

The talent and the thought arc inl the
country. Give them a publication and a
patronage and there need be no doubt that
they will exhibit themselves, and be credit-
able alike te us ail. In my own way I have
undortaken te do my part. I place my pros-
pects on the patriotism, appreciation and
generosity of the Canadian public, and should
failure be my fate (which I am far from dread-
ing) I trust it will net bé said it was owing
te want of proper exertion or enterprise on
My part.

By giving this letter a place in your
columns, at an carly day, and by noticing
the HoME JOURNAL whenever you find any-
thing noteworthy in it, (thus keephig it in the
minds of your readers) you will confer a
benefit on tha only literary publication in
Canada and a favor on the publisher.

I have the honor te be,
Gentlemen,

Your humble servant,
WILLIAM HALLEY,

Publisher HoME JOURNAL.
CbLbORNE STREET, .?

Toronto, JulyIst,186L.4

A reporter of exporience gives the follow-1
ing Instructions for making. one's way in a
crowd: "Elevate your elbow high, andg
bring it down with great force upon the
digestive apparatus of your neighbor. He
will double up and yeli, causing the gentle-
Man in front of yon te turn half way round
Lo sec what is the matter. Punch him ain
tha sane way, step on lils foot, pass hlm,t
and continue the application until you have1
reached the desired point. It never faili"c

tan irsali away. ne

aineteenitii century more praiseworthy thani
another, it is thue tendency ot the people to
respect nioney, not as a ropresentative of
valie, butas an intrinsic good; and although
ive are all fur too well brought up in the
theologies and the morais to worship. the
stun, or the nymphsl of the sea ihave we not
as good citizens, a perfect riglit to prostrate
ourselves ait the feet of the Golden Calf?
lHave we not the examplo of a great nation
across the border, mime have succceed otis
adrnirably ir tteir investigationsiccDollar-
phobia during a long perliod of peace, that
now they are engaýd inawar. They are not
at alil nteasy, because tieir great mon are
all sure that money can do anything, and
there is plenty of that commnodity li the
Union? Théo oi>' regret expresacdisla ta
the %var interrupts tha t înooey-nuxking mil
in its daily revolutions.

It is so repeatedly asked in this Province,
why do not our ladies and gentlemen of
Elegafit Lisbure write books, or contribute
to the press, or foster " Home léiterature,"
that the question should be answered. As

a. tet fo thequaht>' c thtIgol, tn
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emîerged (from obscurity and was making
the solitary places ring with the voice of
warning andu the announcenent of the coin-
ing of One greater titan he. Tie spirit of
curiosity, the love of navelty, is an innate
quality in the hunan race. This, it mnay
be said, is the grand incuntive in acquiring
knowledge, the primary motiva whichî
prompts mn to discoverles, to inventions,
ani tu advance, froi stop to step, in the
great search for truth. This, however, is
curiosity in its purest andi most naturai
forn. We find it often operating in far
other channels, and for far different pur-
poses. •Sometimnes we detect it grovelling
nmong the munîd-sills" of society, finding
out vickedness, andi nisery, and vice, and
acting as the forerunner of benevolence and
christian chanrity. Too often, alas I can
trace it as the hired spy of nialevolence and
Iatred-a social detective of vices and fail-
ings, wlich are held up over the heads of
the detected to provoke the ridicule and
scorni of the world. There is still another
phase of it which actuates individuals, and
which, coupiedN vith a reverential regard for
hereditary or acquired greatness, prompts
them to se, and know, andl, if possible,
mako themselves acquainted vith ail the
details and surroundings of those who are
cither born great or who have -greatness
thrust uîpon them. Oit this last, characteris-
tic I intend to mnake a few remarks.

The "Divine riglht of Kings" is now con-
pletely and forever exploded throughout
the world: in fact, in this land of ours,
where republican ideas are se rampant, it
never had an abiding place-scarcely, we
believe, a single advocate. And yet, thougli
Kingcraft is hold at such low estimate, we
find a virtual reverence and loyalty pervad-
ing the masses for the representatives of this
saine Kingcraft that they would not b ivill-
ing to acknowledge in words Not many
days ago We saw the whole city astir with
the expoctancy of sceing one of those scions
of royal blood. We sawi iags and streamers
flung out to enhance the ivelcome, and, mord

han al, mb nsaw thousands hurrying to and
trot ail bout on satisfying their curiosity,
and, unconsciously or net, paying homage
to One by accident above them, and in con-

ideration of the tics existing between our
Sovereign and his mother. Were I ta ask
one-half of those thousands that lined the
place of debarkation what they were thera
for, perhaps ail the answer they could give
me would b, "to sec the Prince." Were I
o ask the other half why they caine to so
the Prince; what motive impelled them te
tand the crush of the multitude and the
qucezing of obtruding limbs, perhaps the
irst reply would be that of simple curiosity.
et belind that there is another reason, un-
efined it may bc, whiclh they may never
at up to question or attempt to explain or
ccount for.
Now this samo principle pervades ail so-

etquaid scouts at the idea of a univer-
al equalit>' cf mmnd or miaterial condition.he few isolated attempti at social com-
unism haveone to complété wrecks,iave
ecome the laugiîing-stock of ait but a fe
nveterate dreamers. There is extant among
ankind a Man-warship or Iero-warship, or
hatever other n ie you choso te aU it.
ude force and physical power commanded

ebact u nthe carly stages of civilization.

rbarie pomp nd fudal grandenr made

las Of subjects and struck terror te the
uls Of the ignorant and debased. Ve stand
ow on a highier platform, and pay bomago
more intrinsic qualities. Stijl station and
sition, to a great extent oven in our day,
the grand higliway to power. The mate-
alistie and the intellectual in the world are,
blended, and, in some respects, so insepar-
le, that often the one commands as much
Insideration as the other. "gThe rank l-
t the guinca stamp," but it is oftenu taken
a- test fer the quality of theo gold, atnd

evorybody asks it, there must be profound

y truth te ho derived from its correct solution.
f As a valued correspondent of this JoURNAtL

said in a lato impression, "Mr. N. P. Willis
- was surprised that there had been no lite-
t rary publication in Canada, since some of
a the best contributors to his paper were from
, our sideof the line." Surelyiwe have people
s of Elegant Leisure in our midst I

,) Yes, mdcid, We have those treasures very
.. Ulentiful. Perhaps not as thick as black-
e berries in August, but yet quite abundant.
d Toronto teems witih these gems, and should
o they multiply rapidly, our beloved Canada
s might b too much favored by Providence,
- for there ls something contagious in the
s fascinating appearance of Elegant Leisure.
e The Southeru States have been blessed
e with many persons of Elegant Leisure, but
n where is the Literature of the South?

Now, not for the world, would we venture
to think differently from anybody else, but
just permit us te ask a question:

la it not possiblo Elegant Loisure does net
do th.. World's thiiking any more than its
doingi? Are our people of Elogant Leisurt
botter patrons of the pastry-cook or the
printer ? of the tailor or the author? of the
grocer or the artist?

Theso are more random queries; ElegantV
Leisure ls highly respectable; who says it isf
useless ? Were it net for Elegant Leisure, n
w ho could be found te -ad the telegrams of ti
the associated press li the newspapors, or t
those beautiful political disquisitions on the s
difference betweon Cypher and tweedle-dee, sand Popkîns and tweedle-dum? f

If not impertinent, it would also please us y
to enquire how many classical authors the d
giants of English Literature were gentle- c
men of Elegant ILeisure ? Was Shakspeare a
one of those gentry? Did glorious Oliver
Goldsmith or brave Bobbie Burns graduate c
in the college of those Elegant Leisure s
peuplé ?'T

To build marble piles, men must labor; in
nor can monuments of intellectual greatness b
be achleved without sweat of the brain, with in
wear and tear of the body ; and'it li a la- n
mentable truth, which we blame ôurself very w
much for telling, that in this work-a-day ¯R

world, Elegant Leisure writes no brave, truce r
words, neither does it give Ilumanit. one B
grand pull at the weights that truc civiliza- sli
tien essaya to lift from thé shoulders of each so
successive age. Elegant Leisure la usefuli lnn
doling out platitudes and the small beer cf n
criticism; it bas its place in the social poeconomy, and it 1s admirable and'greatl> te l>
its credit to sec with what a profound air of 'iadulness it receives the compliments of th o
press, the franchises of the people, and the ao
tributes of Genius. It is an excellent intel- co
lectual and moral mill-stone which no flood bu
can wash away. bs
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